Our upper-level course offerings:

3020: **Topics in German Studies**
- Advanced German Grammar
- Berlin - the Athens on the River Spree
- German Radio Plays
- Short German Stories

3040: **Topics in German Culture**
- German History
- Classics of German Cinema

3050: **Topics in German Literature**
- German Short Stories of the 20th Century
- Survey of Modern German Literature

3060 – 3070: **Advanced German Composition and Oral Practice**

3180: **Business German**

4150: **Foreign Language Teaching Method**

4180: **Advanced German for Business**

4310: **Topics in Advanced German Culture**
- The Weimar Republic 1918-1933
- The Third Reich and Postwar Germany 1933-1949

4330: **Topics in Advanced German Language**
- Introduction to German Linguistics

4350: **Topics in Advanced German Literature**
- German Legends and Fables
- German Travel Literature
- Narratives of Disaster